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writings. But most important, here we 
have access to Wright's most mature 
thoughts. It is nevertheless remarkable 
how consistent has been -his view of 
the evolutionary process from 1930 
until the present. 

Of course, most of the book reports 
the work of others. There are about 
700 references in the bibliography. 
Many of these writings will not be 
familiar to readers, for Wright has 
been indefatigable in searching out 
relevant literature from diverse sources. 
Many unnoticed or forgotten papers 
are g,iven a new significance. Another 
indication of the wide coverage is the 
number of authors referred to. There 
are about 500 names listed in the 

But is it 
ecology? 
Nature 's Economy. By Donald Wors ter. 
Pp. xiq + 404. (Sierra Club Books: San 
Francisco, I 977.) $15. 

IT helps a reviewer when an author 
explains what his book ,is supposed to 
be about. The publisher's blurb, on the 
dus.tcove-r, may be mis!,eading, and only 
say what the publisher hopes the 
author has wriiHen. Donald Worster, 
in his preface, states that "the aim of 
this book is not so much to account 
for the appeal of ecology to our own 
times as to understa,nd wha-t thi,s field 
of study has bee,n pr.ior to i.ts most 
recent asoent to oracula,r power". The 
trouble ,is that though it is indeed 
about the way in which people have 
thought about na,ture and their sur
roundings during the past 200 years, 
much of this thought has very little to 
do with what I would cal.I ecology. 

The word ecology means many 
different things to different people. I 
have give,n -this subject some thought, 
particularly since I had the task of 
drafting a defin,ition for the new 
Fontana Dictionary of Modern 
Th ought . Here, wtth due acknowl
edgeme,nt to Ernst Ha:eckel (who is 
believed to have coined the word in 
1873) I say that it is "the branch of 
biology which deals with the interrela
tionships of organisms with their en
vironment". l briefly sketch the sub
ject's history, mentioning the main sub
divisions of ecologica,I study. I take the 
opp,or:tuni1ty of riding one of my ho bby
ho-rses, a,nd , while pra,ising the 'muddy
boot' ecologist, sl-ip In a snide comment 
about th Oc'>e with a more theoretical 
approa,ch. Fiinally, I deplore the misuse 
of the term today, when i.t is used to 
cover anythi,ng consiidered good, so 
that "the ecology of liitter" comes to 
me.an voluntary ga,rbage coUecti,n.g by 
pu hlic-spirited colle~e students. I con-

author index (not including ,his own, 
which Wright chose to omit). 

Wright is the sole survivor of the 
great trio. He has spent almost all his 
t.ime for more than 15 years on these 
books. When the man who has contri
buted more to a field than any other 
living person takes time to review the 
whole field and put it into a common 
framework with his own synthesis, we 
should anticipate something important. 
Having seen volume 4 in manuscript, l 
know that this anticipation will be fully 
realied. 0 

J. F. Crow H Professor of Genetics at 
the University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wisconsin. 

elude my contrihutiion by saying: 
"because of these debased uses, it 
s,eems l,ikdy that scientific ecologists 
will , in the future, have to find some 
new term to describe their activi-ties" . 

I must confess that I had some mi·s
giving whe.n I read Worster's comment 
about ecology's alleg,ed or,acul,a-r power. 
Howeve,r, he hardly devdops this point, 
and says ve,ry Htit-1,e about the current 
pe,r,iod other than describing it as the 
"Ag,e of Ecology". ln fact, rightly in 
my opinion, he concludes that the 
modern doomwa:tchers owe very fiittle 
to the sci,e.ntists and others who have 
studi,ed the subject, aind the envimn
me,nt, during the pa&t 200 years. 

Worste,r's technique ,i,s to describe 
the J,ife, work and thoughts -of the men 
whom he thinks hav,e m-ad-e important 
rnn,tributions to his subjec,t. He starts 
w:1th Gilbert White (1720-1793), the 
Enghsh country parson and the author 
of The Natural History of Se/borne. 
He includes Wh,i,te's conitemporary, 
Linneaus (1707- 1793). He contrasts 
White's arcadian idyll wiith Linneaus' 
more scientific approach . He then 
devotes .several chapters to Thoreau 
(1817-1862), described as a subversive , 
in contrast to Chal'!es Da-rwi,n (1809-
1882), who is credited with inaugurat
i,ng a dismal a.ge, the idea of the 
surv,ival of the fi'ttest be,iing seen as 
suggesting that eve,ry orga,nism strives 
to do down the rest. These four men 
are the subject of rather more than 
half the text, although they a,H worked 
before 1873, the year when Haeckel 
started ushng the word ecology. Wor
ster's accounts of the,ir ideas are well 
expressed, ,though they could with 
advantage be shorter a1nd less dramatic
ally wri.tten. But the conflicts of opi·n-ion 
which he deems to be so significant are, 
i,n the -long run, much less ,important 
than the way in which these men col
lected and codified accurate information 
about the flora and faun,a of the world 
in which they lived. M.a,ny of their 
philos,ophica,l observations had Li.We 
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effect on the progr-ess of science. 
Th,e .remainder of the book deals, 

much mor,e br.iiefly, with ecologists 
from the la.te -nii,nete.enth century to the 
present day. Those considered iin most 
de,tail are Euge,n,ius Wa,rming, Frederick 
Oements, Aldo Leopold, Arthur Tans
ley and members of the so-caMed New 
Ecology Group, which arose in Chicago 
in the 1930s, and which l1ed to the 
recogni,t,ion of the impo,r,tance of 
energy flow a,nd eco-economics. 

Although the con,tribution of these 
workers is descr.ibed sa;tisfactorily, 
Donald Worster -~ives a ve,ry curious 
picture of the deve.!opment of ecology. 
We are give,n the impression of warring 
factions , men wedded ,i,rrevocably to 
thei,r pet ,theories, and, when defeated, 
reti-ri,ng ( with ,their ,ideas) to a scientific 
l,imbo. We are told that by the 1930s, 
the ideas of Darwin were considered 
"not so much wr.ong as outmoded and 
boring", and that by the 1960s "ortho
dox scien,t,ific thought was vi·rtuaHy 
mono poHsed by thermodynamks and 
bi,oeconomics". As one who bived, a·nd 
some,times work:ed as an eoologist, 
during that period, I cannot recognise 
this pic,tme. 

R,eal ecology has always been, and 
continues to be, a descriptive science. 
Ecologists wish to know as much a~ 
possible about the animals and plants 
which they study, a,nd theiir relation
ships with each other and their en
vironmenrt. The different approaches 
are compleme·ntary to each other, not 
warri,ng fact-ions desiring each other's 
destruction . 

Fi,na1lly, I fear that the "oracuJ.ar 
power" of the ecologist is a myth. 
Actually, Donald Worster does much 
to explode it. He shows that the doom
watchers of today owe lirttle to the 
sciicntific work of present-day or of past 
eco-log.ists. He suggests that they choose 
suHable bi,ts of theories of at.I past 
generations fr.om Gilbert Whi te to 
today , a,nd that they modify them for 
their own pur.poses. I thi,nk they are 
less weH informed, and -tha,t most of 
them rely more on their feelings than 
on their knowledge or their powers of 
observa,tio n. Unfortunately, they are 
joined by some otherwise-reputable 
scientists who do not always make i.t 
clea,r when they are speaking as experts 
in their own subjeot, aind when as con
cerned dtizens with no re.a.I expertise. 
They mean weH, but they may bring 
sai,e,nce in general, arnd ecology in 
particular, into disrepute. This is why 
we may need a new name for "that 
bra-nch of biology which deals with the 
interrefa,t,ionships of organisms wiith 
their environment". 

Kenneth Mellanby 
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